
that in the sick w r d s  of many \Vorkhouscts 
throughout  the  country  there  are  provided  no  at- 
tendants  at all, and  that  the  care  of the sick and 
the  dying is left to  ignorant  and  irresponsible 
paupers-men and women 1vho are literally the 
waifs and strays OE humnnitJ; 2nd whose  hardslips 
and failures  in  the  struggle for existence  have ren- 
dered them  far  from fit attendants,  where  kindli- 
ness, gentleness, and  devotion  are essentially requi- 
site. To  many,  such facts-and they  cannot be 
controverted-will appear  to be amply sufficient to 
condemn a system  which  permits of such  complete 
carelessness of the comfort  and well-being of the 
sick. I n  devoting the consideration to the  matter, 
\vhich \re now  propose  to give, we would  direct  at- 
tention, first, to  what \re believe  to be the  root of 
many of the  present  dificuIties. The  Master  and 
the  Matron of the  ordinary  li’orlthouse may be es- 
timable  individuals,  and far be it from us to say that 
they are not so ; hut  modern views as to  the  neces- 
sities of the  administration of the Poor Law  de- 
rnand  that, so far as the Matron is concerned,  she 
should  be a person of esperience,  tact,  and  refine- 
ment. We would even go further  and  say  that she 
should  also be a trained  Surse,  because the duties 
~vhich fall to  her  lot,  as  specified in the  standing 
orders,  imply her knowledge of, or, at any  rate,  her 
ability  to  deal with,  the care of the sick. \Ve have 
no  hesitation in saying  that, in the  great  majority of 
instances a t  the  present time, this  qualification is 
not possessed by  those who hold  this  most respon- 
sible  post. 

Let  the  Master,  then,  be  \rho  he may, the 
Matron, we contend,  should  have  received  an effi- 
cient  Hospital  training. From this, it will follow 
that  the  present  system of placing  her  under  the 
control of the Master-a principle  which,  with 
present  arrangements, we admit is necessary as well 
as logical-must be abolished if she  is to be a 
sltilled ~ o r k e r  and  an efficient superintendent of 
her  department.  \Vithout this change, W C  contend 
that  it will be  impossible  to  n~alce  any  radical i m -  
provement in t h t  nursing of the  sick wards, because 
the  trained  Nurses, who should be placed i n  charge 
of those wards, cannot  be  properly  superintended 
by a Matron who does not understand their ~rorlc ; 
and,  without  such  supervision,  it is manifest  that,  on 
the one hand, the opportunity is provided  for end- 
less friction;  and, 011 the other, a barrier is erected 
against  the  introduction of Trained  Nursing  at  all. 
T o  point our moral-although, unhappily,  it  does 
not  adorn  our tale-attention  may  be called to the 
fact  that within the  last  fortnight  there  have been 
the  most  grievous  complaints of the treatment of 
the  sick in Worlthouses  in four  different parts of 
the  country,  and  that in one case the  Matron 
has  been  sent  for trial on thc  charge of expediting 
the  death of a patient by cruelty  and  neglect. 

WOMEN AS STATE  SANITARIANS. 

Whatever be thc merits or dcmerits of the Local 
Government, popularly knon n ns thc I’aris11 Cou~~cils, 
Bill  \vhich is now bcforc the IIouse of I.ords, thcre is 
one part of i t  which has received but littlc attention, 
but \vhich  is of thc greatest  importance not only to 
Nurscs i n  particular, but to women gcnerally. For the 
first time, provision is nmcle that wonxn may be 
elected ~ ~ p o n  san~tary boards. They have proved 
their usefulncss ancl eficiency as guardians of the poor, 
and there is no reason to doubt--ln fact,  there is every 
reason to believe-that, as sanitarians, they w i l l  render 
even more useful work both to the State  and to their 
inmlecliate neighbourhood. T h e  hygiene of the home 
w i t h  its ~nany direct and indirect  results i n  the creation 
or production of health or disease, the domestic 
details of I~ousehold managenlent which  \vomen are, 
by their training and daily life so much better able to 
understand  and to deal wit11 than men are, all go to 
strengthen  the belief that the advent of \vomen as 
sanitary workers will be of the  greatest public benefit. 
Here then, again, rve h a w  an important new field of 
la,l~our ancl usefulness opened  up to won1en  who have 
passed through the ordinary  training of a Nurse, and 
who, therefore, are escellently qualified both by laorv- 
ledge and experience to act i n  this responsible and 
honoral~le position. We fully expect to sce i n  the near 
future many Hospital  Nurses \v110 have reslgnecl the 
active work of their profession for the less oncrous 
duties of n~atrinlony and I~ousellold n1anagement com- 
ing  fowal-d to make their knowleclge useful for the 
public goocl. 

THE M I D W I V E S ’   R E G I S T R A T I O N  
ASSOCIATION. 

A new body has been formed under this name, and 
is now endeavouring to obtain the adhesion of lnedical 
men as nxn-ilxrs.  Its object, avowedly, is to secure 
legislation,  making  the  registration of Midwives com- 
pulsory ; ancl it is officially statecl that the “formation 
of the Association has I>een welcomed by those who 
rlghtly appreciate  the importance of the question ” ; 
and that the opposition to legislation emanates from 
“ a snlall section )I of the nleclical profession. WC are 
inclined to  1)elieve that those w l m  macle this statement 
cannot be aware that several hundreds of lnedical men 
have  expressed then-mlves cleternlined to use any 
means i n  their power to prevent legislation of SO 
retrograde a character as that of licensing ignorant 
wonlen to practice an important 1)ranch of h~lediine, 
and  that behind those who are thus prepared to give 
an active  resistance,  there is the  great body of the 
profession who are simply passive  at the present 
m o m e ~ ~ t  because they do not believe there is ally 
genuine life i n  this  agitation. This is sonuwhat 
supportecl by the fact that those who have “wdcomed” 
the new Association b y  becorni!lg n!embsrs of I t ,  
nun~lxr,  we believe, less than slsty.  But it is im- 
possible to  treat this Association seriously when one of 
its circrrlars grxvely states  that its object is,  “tllat 
1nedical practitioners may be recognized as  the proper 
persons ‘‘ to supervise Midwives i n  their  practice,” and 
its Rules define a Midwife as, ‘‘ a woman \v110 attends, 
or  undertakes to attend, a labour without the direct 
supervision of a medical practitioner.” 
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